COYOTE® Axcess Solutions™ Products

COYOTE Splice Trays
User friendly splice trays for all applications

Five types of standard splice trays are available, four for single fiber splices and one for mass fiber splices.

These injection-molded trays have hinged, clear plastic covers for maximum fiber protection that allows for visible inspection of the fibers.

A series of tabs along the tray perimeter are easily removed to simplify routing of the fiber. When replaced, they retain the fiber.

COYOTE Splice Trays for single and mass fiber.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80807701</td>
<td>12 Count Low Profile Tray w/plastic splice block – single fusion splices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80806033*</td>
<td>12 Count Standard Tray w/elastomeric splice block – Fusion &amp; mechanical splices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8001127</td>
<td>36 Count Low Profile Tray w/plastic splice block – single fusion splices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80807769</td>
<td>Blank Low Profile Splice Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80805514*</td>
<td>36 Count Standard Tray w/elastomeric splice blocks – Fusion &amp; mechanical splices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80805515</td>
<td>144 Count Ribbon Tray w/2 elastomeric splice blocks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*To increase splicing capacity by 50% – replace (2) Standard trays with (3) Low Profile trays.

Pre-terminated Cabinets
Ordering is as easy as 1-2-3!

When ordering standard COYOTE Pre-terminated Cabinets follow these easy steps

1. Select the type of cabinet, and color
   Example; RDC24A ___ ___
   Almond Rack Mount Cabinet with 24 slots for up to 288 connections (24 x 12)

2. Select number of fiber adapters or ports
   Example; RDC24A96 ___
   Loaded with 96 adapters (standard 6 pack modules)

3. Select fiber connector style and length of pigtails
   Example; RDC24A96SCU3
   SMSC UPC polish 3 meter length Pigtails

Contact a PLP sales representative for assistance with other pre-terminated cabinet options.